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Gove ors Seek ame or Virtual U. 
I Y BRENT L~aAILSIN 

THI SIJ:r I.AK\:! meul'fl 
In the ha)Ja of traditional M?ademc. 

change often moves a.s fast • a semi
nar on molecular hiology. 

Utah Gov. Mike Leavllt'a d~am for 
a multistate uv1rtual unjven;ity.1• how
ever, ap~ars to be moving at tht• 
speed of cyberlighL 

In . a meetin g in Salt Lalce City 
Wednesday \filh lbe Western GovC?r
nor.s' Assodation's regional advJsory 
group, the virtual university design 
teilm unveiled a draft plan for the 
school. which I.A!avitl and his col
leagues say wm revolutionize educa
tion in the Wcsl. 

Among the nrst items of bminess. 
though, was to find a name for lM 
thing. 

Seema t~ name "'virtual university·· 
has !allen from grace. 

CWng I Salt Lake Tribauu editorial 
that poked fun at the term ''virtual, 11 

Jeff LiYlogston. associate comml~ilon
er for higher education in Utah.. 
agreed Ulal ''virtual,. may imply that 
the education being offered b not real. 

In a brief appearance before the 
group, ~avlU said he too supports a 
name change, one that would help the 
llJlhreralty de,elop its own identity. 

TM university is en,'81oned as a 
nontradiliooal institution thal would 
dellYer educaUon via satellite, the ln
lemet and olher high-tech methods yel 
lo be developed. 

Leavitt said it is needed not only to 

edacale peoph! wtM can•t obtain h.igh
~r leanilng through traditional Dk.--ans. 
but II a first step in breaking down 
~ial •Jld political barriers thal divide 
stalea. 

Llriopton asked · the · three doi~n 
group members for suggestioM for 
naming the univc~ity. Among them : 

a uwestern Jnstilute for J.,ifelong 
LearnJng.U or WILL. A detractor in 
the advisory group. however, aald that 
;\C"ronym sounds too much llke some
thing you must lake c-are of on your 
deathbed. 

• "Western States Universny." It 
soun<la good but might not appeal to 
places Uke Nebraska, which wanb lo 
participate in the university but .Ls lo
cated Ju the MidwesL 

• 
0 Weslem 'l'axpayera University,'' 

a balt•joldng suggestion based on who 
probably would get stuck paying for It. 

• '"Bill Gates UoiversJly," another 
haJf-Jok.ing fflggestion, lhla one based 
on who t~ govemon,hould try to get 
to pay for iL 

• ''Western Governors Univer3ity." 
Th.ii ii the one favored by many of the 
virtual universitta organiiers as well 
as, aurprise.. many of the govemora, 
including Leavitt, said LeaYittaJde La
varr Webb. a member of the virtual 
Ulliwratty·s detign team. 

Leavitt believe. "Western Gover
nor, University has a nke ring to it. 
W~bb aid, uas long as no Western 
go,emors are under indictment, tbal 
ia. JI 

The regional adllisoey r,oup, wbl<'b 
repraenta go,emorJ from 13 Western 
:itatea (and Nebraska) as well as sever
al univenitics and high-tech buainess
u, plans to prese11t the name propos
als, aa well n~ l~ draft pl;m, to lhe 
asaoclalioo during its meeting nexl 
moolh in Omaha. 

The virtual uuiveDity. or whatc-vcr 
it is called. would be a private, non
profit degree-granting insUlution that 
draws on resQur~es of exisUng edut·a
tional institutions, publk and private. 
according to the draft plan. 

'nlough the univenity would expand 
and evolve, its organben hope to be. 
gin otf ering SOIJ\4! ~ through a 
.. virtual ~talog·· by aummer 1997. 

Concerns expressed by the regional 
advisory group centered on the quality 
of the edu~alion, how -counes rrom 
other universitiu wowd lransf er to 
lhe virtual university (and vice Yersa}, 
the cost and financing, and whether it 
would attrac-l enough etudenls to be 
sell~taining. 

"How big is the market and !or 
what. I don't know," said De11nis 

It would hctve a central admjnjstra- Jones. wilh Uie National Center for 
tiop, governed by a board of ll"U$teei, Higher FAlu~Hon Management Sys-
whose number would be twi(e the tems, a consulting fJrm in Boulder, 
number or participaUq states. Each Colo. "You wilt oover know it until you 
~overnor of those slatei woold appoint do il and ~ lt they show up or not ... 
one "cl~ A" member of the board. Layle Erickson, a math professor at 
Those members would tMn appoint an Snow College~ cauUooed that the uni
equal number of "cla$s B" members. versity's proponents 3bould not as
to be representatives of students, edu- sume that. the university ls the only 
caUooal and lelerommunkations pro- way edu~lion can be deliYered. '--rhia 
vider, and busineas and other Inter- aa.sumpUon ii alienaUng a lot oC !acul· 
ests. ty that need to be involved in lhb pr,o. 

What's unclear is where the central cas.·· · 
administration would be located. That Jone,; sakt lhe v1rtual unlvenlty 
l~lion may be tM source of :some must be orga.nbed now or il may DeYel' 
squabbling among the atates, acknowl- happen. 
edged Sally Johnstooe, ~ith the ~est- . ''It has an enormow amount of po-
em Interstate ~on ol Hag~er Utkal capital be~nd lt rlght no.,,., 
Education. a Den•er baaed consulting . Jones said. "If the tnJn alows down, · 
firm. . that capital wall -.cUsa!pafe.,. Fulore • 

Ea<:h state. however. would have lo- governors, be sal~ 11:\&Y nol be as ~ 
cal centers that 0 will pro,ide 'one $top thusihtic as the c:urrent oooa, eape. 
ahopping' access to [the univemly's] etally it it requirea aigni!lcant amowata 
aervkes," the plan states. of public ID<lney. 
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